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taking Lydia E. Pinknam's model, with collar of civet cat, chinchilla, squirrel or ermine. formerly 11.50, 10.50 & 8.50 P5.U

Pennsylvania R.R. avenue. Cromwell made ha turn too covering for ptpas was manufac-
tured

Vegetable Compound and I am cured of A large number f theseand struck the fence. In coate have beenshort a mo-
ment

taken from regularthere, hut the total amount was t ess troubles. 1 cannot praise your $125 Moire Caracul our
the train crashed Into the le much smaller than was represented. He medicine too highly." Mrs. Ima Mm Coats reduced to $89.50 stock and included in this special idle tomorrow. Long models,and pushed It and part of the said that whenever Qualey brought an Slaolb. Gilford, Iowa. $145 Moire Caracul Coats reduced to $97.50 with convertible collars, and half or full belts. Ages 8 u 18 years.

New three-quart- er length model, with collar of civet cat or ermine.
C tjB

Splendidly made garments, tailored by our own furriers. Sale of Boys' Suits
$95 French Seal Coats reduced to $67.50 formerly 6.00, 6.50 & 7.00 $4.75

These are suitable for misses and small women. Some are made Some of these suits have extra ofpairentirely plain, and other have collar and cuffs of ermine or leopard. Norfolk Or double-breaste- d nwuleU M...U
knickerbockers,

,.f -- 11 i
and

l
are
:

Women's Fur-lin-ed Coats, $33.00 to $187.50 and in a various selection of colorings. Most of these suits taken
formerly $50 to $225 from our regular stock. Ages 7 to 17 years.

The shells of these coats are made of black cheviot, broadcloth
and mixed tweeds. The linings are of various fashionable furs. Small Lot of Boys Suits, made of all-wo- i

Ages 10 to 18 years. Value 5.60 special at VsOU
Girls' and Children's Fur Coats

were $20 to $75 now $14.50 to $49.50 Boys' and Qirls' Hosiery, in black and white, and 1

The selection embraces white, gray and brown coney skins, made of lisle or fine mercerized cotton, lxl ribbed. S0c
blended marmot and wild cat, in a seleetiprfof the newest models. 6 to 9H- - Value 35c per pair Saturday 3 pairs for)

Boys' Laundered Blouses and Shirts, in odd lots, fMatched Fur Sets consisting of that are slightly soiled. Values 1.00 & 1.50 special at I 9C
Large Muff & Neckpiece'tQ match

$30 Blue Wolf Sets i 1... reduced to 17.50 Still excellentan assortment in this$45 Pointed Sitka Wolf Sets I. reduced to 27.50
S45 Black Fox Sets V. reduced to 2Q.n Sale of Women's Boots IS65 Red Fox Sets ...reduced to 29.50 y o i$75 Natural Alaska Wolf Sets .....reduced to 49.50 ' reduced from $4 and $5 to j 00

tomorrow is your last chance to get
100 Black Caracul Sets these remarkable$5.50 vajuw in footwear
were $15. . . .reduced to "mi ,ttce'9ttM5n "Jodcln, iu patent leather, gun metal ca!f,This is an extraordinary offering for tomorrow. These Viel kid and tun Russia calf. The selection includes

sets consist of a large square pillow muff and shaped smart designs, and although the Original number of shoes
many

inneckpiece to match, and at this special price of $5.50 tins sale has been considerably depleted, there is still a fullthey are truly phenomenal value. Only 100 of them. range of sizes in the assortments. Second Hoor

Tomorrow, Saturday, January 25th, we shall continue
the annual winter sale of all our

Women's Suits, Coats & Evening Wraps
Never in the at reductions which are practically one-ha- lf in mostHistory of the Largest Retail Shoe Business in

the World has there been such wonderful merchandise offered as instances and much more than one-ha- lf in others
in this sale. Over thirteen thousand pairs of our highest grade
shoes and the Cammeyer name on a shoe stamps it as the best 80 Women's Tailored Suits were 25.00 to 35.00..... reduced to 10.00
in the world at the price are here at a saving of at least half. Women's Suits190 Tailored were 35.00 to 50.00 reduced to 18.50Now is your opportunity. Come at once while there is time for a
choice selection. 99 Women's Tailored Suits were 50.00 to 75.00 reduced to 29.00

35 Women's Tailored Suits were 95.00 to 150.00 reduced to 50.00In Men's Shoes In Women's Shoes
COATS COATS coats & wraps

Patent Leather Button and Lace, Gun Patent Leather Burton and Lace, Gun
Metal Button, Lace and Blucher; Tan Metal Button and Lace, Russia Calf But-

ton
were $15 to $22.50 were $25 to $35 were $29.50 to $39.50

Russia Calf Lace and Blucher, Black Vici and Lace, Patent Leather Button with at $8.50 at $12.50 at $15Lace, Wax Calf Lace and Button, Tan Colored Cloth Tops.
Grain Blucher. Tan Kid Lace All sizes A remarkable selection of stvles. ALL Chinchilla Coats Plush Coats Cloth and Satin Wraps
and widths. sizes and widths. Boucle Coata .i Corduroy Coats Fur-trimm- ed Coats

Plaid Back Coats Tourist Coate Imported Mixture Coats
White Coats r Imported Mixture Coate Chinchilla CoateCorresponding Redactions in hi Mackinaw Coate Chinchilla Coate Astrachan Coats
Tourist Coate Astrachan Coate Boucle and Plush Coate
Fur-trimm- ed Coate Cheviot Coate Broadcloth Coats

Boys and Children's Shoes COATS 1 COATS & WRAPS COATS & WRAPS
were $39.50 to $50 were $45 to $59 were $59 to $75

On Sale in Basement at $18.50 at $25 at $33
Astrachan Cloth Coate Ural Lamb Coats Imported Tourist Coats
White Coate Mole Plush Coats Black Fur-trimm- ed Coats
Rough Cheviot Coate Imported Tourist Coats. Imp. & Chiffon VelourVrups
Fur-trimm- ed Coate Brocaded Velvet Coats Brocaded Velvet Wraps

WTAMPEDOMlSHot Caracul and Plush Coate Charmeuse Wraps CharmeUM and Cloth Wraps
MIAMI STANkUM OF MERIT

158 Women's $4, $5 and $6 Skirts6th Ave. and 20th St Very Special at $2
Assortment contains serge, corduroy, pique and white cotton Bedford cords. All sizes in the selection.
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